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Abstract
The sea ice response of the Arctic Ocean to the Northern Annular Mode (NAM) is studied both in
observationsandin a numericaloceangeneralcirculationmodel.The analysisof the observed
seaice concentrationsshowsthe well known seesawin responsebetweenthe LabradorSeaand
the Greenlandand BarentsSeas.After band passfiltering the data, it revealsa variation in
response in the Greenland Sea between interannual and multidecadal NAM periodicity.
In thenumericalmodelexperimentsidealizedNAM-like wind andwindstressforcing anomalies
of varyingperiodicity areappliedto the model.This setupallows us to investigatevariationsin
theresponseto theNAM in a controlledenvironment.Theanalysisof thenumericalexperiments
revealsa similar changein responsein theGreenlandSeaaswe found in theobservationaldata.
The changesin responseappearto be causedby a slow oceanicresponsecomponentwhich on
interannualtimescalesdoes not get strong enoughto modify the quicker windstressdriven
response of the sea ice.

Introduction
TheNorthernAnnularMode(NAM) is, like thecloselyrelatedNorth Atlantic Oscillation(NAO,
Visbecket al., 2003),a largescalepatternof atmosphericvariability in thenorthernhemisphere
(ThompsonandWallace,1998). It representssubstantialvariationsof the northernhemisphere
mid- andhigh latitudeatmosphericcirculationon a broadrangeof timesscalesfrom weeksto
multiple decades.As the winds changethey exhibit influence on many parts of the climate
systemsuchasoceancurrents,surfaceheatfluxes,andprecipitation.A furthercomponentof the
systemthat is strongly influencedby the NAM/NAO is the seaice in the Arctic. Betweenhigh
and low statesof the NAM/NAO, thickness,concentration,extent,and advectionof the Arctic
seaice vary substantially(e.g. Deseret al., 2000).Observationsrevealedthat the atmospheric
circulation patternover the Arctic changedsubstantiallyover the past decades(Walsh et al.,
1996).This changeis tightly linked to a shift in the preferredstateof the NAM/NAO over the
sameperiod(ThompsonandWallace,1998)andhasbeennamedasthe causefor the observed
long termdecreasein summerseaice extentin theArctic (ChapmanandWalsh,1993;Parkinson
et al., 1999;Deseret al., 2000).In contrastto thesummericeextent,thewinterseaice extenthas
not changedsignificantly (Deseret al., 2000). It exhibits, however,significant year to year
variability.
Numerical modeling of Arctic seaice has so far concentratedon accuratelyreproducingthe
observations.When forced with NCEP/NCAR reanalysis(Kalnay et al., 1996) winds such
modelsare,to a varying degree,ableto reproducechangesin the seaice over the past50 years
(e.g.~Hilmeret al., 1998; Haekkinenand Geiger,2000). Model experimentsof this kind are
usefulandcangive someinsightwhetherphysicsandnumericsaresufficiently well represented
in the model. It is, however,difficult to analyzethem for single processes/ phenomenaas
variousforcing mechanismsact on different time scalesall at onceto createthe total observed
variability. Experimentsusinga morecontrolledsetupcanbequiteusefulto isolatetheworkings
of a specificmechanism.We havesuccessfullyuseda setupin which we appliedidealizedNAO-



like forcing anomalies to an ocean-only model of the North Atlantic to study processes and their
variations in the response to NAO (Visbeck et al., 1998; Krahmann et al., 2001). 
In this study we analyze observations of the sea ice concentration in the Arctic Ocean and its
marginal seas for their response to the NAM and compare the findings to results from numerical
experiments in which we applied idealized NAM forcing.

Observations
The observational basis of our analyses is the updated version of the sea ice concentration data
set of Chapman and Walsh (1993). We have calculated the response of winter (January through
March) averages of sea ice concentration at each grid point of the the data set to a typical positive
NAM (defined as one standard deviation of its index). For the calculation we regressed the NAM
index onto the sea ice concentration and multiplied the regression coefficients by one standard
deviation of the index. To separate the frequency dependency of the response we used both
filtered and unfiltered NAM indices. The bands we used to filter the data are: periods shorter than
5 years, which we denote as high-pass, 5 to 15 years, which we denote as band pass, and longer
than 15 years which we denote as low pass. We have performed the same calculations with the
NAO index but we found no significant difference in the sea ice response to the calculations with
the NAM index. We thus present only the results from the calculations in which the NAM index
was used. The analysis has been restricted to the period after 1950 since sea ice concentration
data are more reliable for this time interval. 

Figure 1: Winter (January to March) response of the sea ice concentrations from the Walsh and
Chapman (1996) data set to a positive one standard deviation Northern Annular Mode index
(Thompson and Wallace, 1998). The four panels show the response for the full time series as well
as the response obtained with high-, band-, and lowpass filtered NAM time series.



In Figure1 we showtheseaice concentrationresponseto thedifferentNAM-indices.Thetitle of
thesinglegraphsindicatesthe filter bandthat wasused.As hasbeenshownby previousstudies
(e.g.Deseret al., 2000)thedominantsignalin theresponseof thewinter seaice concentrationto
the NAM is a seesawin the seaice extentbetweenthe LabradorSeaand the Greenlandand
BarentsSeas(upperleft graphin Figure1). Whencomparingthefour graphsin Figure1 we find
that the responsein the LabradorandBarentsSeasvariesonly little with the periodicity of the
NAM. In the GreenlandSeawe do, however,find a significantvariation.At shortperiodicities
theseaice concentrationresponseis weakto positive(i.e. higherconcentrationsduringa positive
NAM). This changes to a strongly negative response at longer periodicities.

Numerical Experiments
We usean oceangeneralcirculation model which spansthe Arctic and Atlantic Oceansfrom
BeringStrait to 10°Swith a horizontalresolutionrangingfrom about200km neartheequatorto
about30 km nearGreenlandwhere the model grid's pole is located.The model has22 fixed
vertical levels with increasing thickness from 12 to 500 m. Evaporation and precipitation rates are
obtainedthroughbulk formula from the currentstateof oceanandatmosphericboundarylayer
and from the NCEP/NCARreanalysis,respectively.Sensibleand latentsurfaceheatfluxes are
determinedby a prognosticatmosphericboundarylayermodelcoupledto theoceanmodel'sSST
(Seageret al., 1995). The atmosphericboundarylayer temperatureand humidity are specified
over land but vary over the oceanaccordingto an advective-diffusivebalancesubjectto air-sea
fluxes. Other boundary conditions such as the net shortwave and downwelling longwave
radiation,cloudcover,wind speed,andwind vectorarespecifiedat eachgrid point with monthly
resolution(seeVisbeck et al., 1998 and Krahmannet al., 2001 for more information on the
general experiment setup). 
Theseaice modelis basedon anelasticviscousplasticseaice rheology (HunkeandDukowicz,
1997) with a single ice category.The thermodynamicsincludea single layer of ice with finite
heatcapacityanda variablethicknesssnow layer of zeroheatcapacity.Heat fluxes within the
ice are calculatedby solving for the snow temperatureassuminga balancebetweenheat
conductionthroughthe ice andheatflux acrossthe air-ice interface.The radiationbudgetof the
snowlayer andheatexchangewith theatmosphericboundarylayer arecalculatedthroughbulk
formulae and a temperature dependent ice albedo.
After thespin up anAO-like wind anomalypatternwasaddedto theclimatologicalforcing with
idealizedsinusoidalmodulationsof 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 32, and 48 year period. The wind
anomalieswereonly appliedbetweenNovemberandApril, whentheNAM explainsmostof the
sealevel pressurevariance.The anomalypatternwasobtainedusinga winter (NDJFMA) mean
AO index (Wallace and Thompson,1998), by linearly regressingthe index against the
NovemberthroughApril NCEP/NCARReanalysis(1950--1998)wind speed,wind vector and
wind stress fields.
In Figure 2 we show the winter seaice concentrationresponsefound in the numericalmodel
experiments.Theperiodicityof the idealizedNAM is shownin thetitlesof thesinglegraphs.As
in theobservationsthebasicseaice concentrationresponseto theNAM consistsof a seesawof
concentrationsin the LabradorSeaand in the BarentsSea.Similar to the observationswe also
find a variation in the responsein the GreenlandSea.For shortNAM periodicitiesa weak or
slightly positiveresponseis foundwhereasfor long periodicitiestheresponsechangesto mostly
negative.First analysesof the hydrographicresponsein the model experimentsindicate that a
variation in the inflow of warm Atlantic water into the Norwegian Sea is responsible.



Figure 2: Winter (Januaryto March) responseof the seaice concentrationsin the numerical
experiments. Shown are the idealized NAM periodicities 4, 20, and 32 years.
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